
PLANS FOR FEDERAL ROADS

State Engineer's Offioc Has Com-

pleted Plat for One.

GOVERNMENT MAY BUILD IT

Oiif Komi tu nnn Wmt from tiln-rol- n

Unelf Snm to 3tnlntnln
noml I'ollowInK llir

Union Pnclflc.

CFrom a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Nob., Jan.

The state engineer's office has completed
the plat showing the road which thg
Rovcrnor has selected as the government
rond, to be built through the state, and
will submit the plan to tho governor to-

morrow.
A couple of weeks ago Governor Aulrlch

lecclved a letter from Sonator Bourne,
chairman of the committee on post roads,
that tho government was considering the
matter of building a lino of road from
'oa.t to coast and that each stato would

foe naked to select two routes, one to bo
built by the government, and the other
to bo maintained by the government, and
a,"ked tho governor to designate the most
practicable routes In this state. Tho route
Just completed on tho plat made by the
chief engineer's office Is the one desig-
nated by Governor Aldrlch as the one t
bo built by the government and starts
at Lincoln, where tho road alreudy
selected from Omatia to Lincoln ends.

It will run west through Mllford, Dor-
chester, Friend, Bxeter, Sutton, Harvard,
Hastings, Mlnden, Holdrege, Oxford,

Culbertson, Imperial and Lamar,
crossing1 tho state line Into Colorado
about six miles west of the latter place.
From Dorchester to Culbertson the road
follows the line of the Burlington rail-
road most of the way.

The otfier road, which tiio government
will "maintain." will follow the line of
the Union Pacific railroad most of the
way, keeping in the Platte valley after
reaching Valley out of Omaha .

Wsttn Oratcrs.
George Wilkinson of Beatrice has been

fined for watering oysters at Hastings.
Ho is a merchant at that place and the
evidence showed that the oysters received
their water after being shipped from ths
wholesale house. The fine assessed was
$00 and costs.

DonKlna County Pays Tax.
County Treasurer W. G. Ure lias for-

warded to the state treasurer a check for
$61,000 for tax collections from Douglas
county, the same having been received
by Treasurer George this morning to help
him start the New Year properly. t

Keeps Open Ilonse.
Governor and Mrs. Aldrlch are holding

an open house at the executive mansion
this afternoon. No invitations were sent
out, but a general invitation was ex-
tended to the public to call and exchange
Sew Year's greetings.

Xcit Drputj- - AVnrricn.
It Is said upon good authority that

Deputy Warden Antles at the state icnl-tentla-

has severed his connection with
tlmt Institution, but Warden Mellck will
neither deny or affirm the report. Several
times rumors of not altogether a har-
monious feeling existing between the
warden and his deputy have been rife,
but nothing of a really serious nature
ever developed.

Th cause of the lack of harmony has
been said to be on account of ths action
of Deputy Antles In attempting to Insti-
tute a military condition at the peni-
tentiary, which was objected to by War-
den Mellck, who belloved In getting dlsr
clpllne by more modern means. Tn anv
event, Major Antles has received his pay
check and as his commission has expired,
and he has been notified that
a resignation Is not necessary. It
Is' probable that a new man will be
wearing tho deputy's uniform after the
now year. It is said "that the matter of
disposing of Major Antles was hastened
by the eplsods of last Sunday afternoon,
when a prisoner by the name of Martin
'.Irew a knife on the major, but was

before he could reach him.

DATES FOR COURT IN

TENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT

HASTINQ8, Neb., Dec.
Harry S, Dungan yesterday an-

nounced the following schedule .of court
torms for 1513 In the Tenth Judicial dis-

trict ot Nebraska:
Franklin February 3, May 5, Septem-

ber 8, December 1.
Jlarlan February 17, May 12, September

December S.
Webster March 3, May 19, October 6,

December
Kearney March 17, May 26, October 3),

December 15.
Phelps March 31, June 2, November 3,

December 18.
Adams April 14, June 9, November 17,

December 21.

In each county the first and third terms
will include Jury cases while ,the second
and fourth terms wilt be for equity cases
only.

The arrangement of four terms for each
county makes a total of twenty-fou- r st
which Judge Dungan will preside durtnr
the year.

Ilronk Sncrefdi Abbott.
PliATTSMOUTH, Neb., Dec. a. (Spe-

cial.) The Plattsmouth school board met
Inst night and elected W. G. Brooks to
succeed N. C. Abbott as the head of tho
city schools. Mr. Brooks Is serving hl$
second term as superintendent of the
Caldwell (Idaho) public schools. He was
principal of the Plattsmouth schools four
j i nto U6u ..in, jinn oiiiuc uceu Bupvrill I

Undent of tho Davenport, Neb., and Fair- - '

mont. Neb., schools.
Mr, Brooks Is a Nebraska man, educated

In the .Nebraska schools and considered
one of the best school men in the west.

Neves Notes of Harvard.
HARVARD, Neb., Dec. 3L (Bpecial.- )-
large delegation of German people has

been here, called by the annual gather-
ing of the Nebraska Volga Brothers'
society that convened In annual session
Saturday, closing Mondny evening.

Large delegations were present from the
various points In this state with some
from adjoining states, and a moat tnter-stln- g

meeting wns had with manifest
awakenings along religious lines.

The burial of MrB. M. M. Tickler, who
died Saturday at the home of her son
In this city, aged 88 years, took place
from the Episcopal chapel Monday after-
noon.

Needed Oulr One Store.
The clock struck the hour, and the tin!- -crslty chimes pealed forth on the early.nornlng air.
Jtambo hail been making a night of It."ut was still able to navigate, and waa

mi his way home, with some assistancefrom Baldwin.
Feeling In his pocket for a stray coin.' started up tho steps of the universityulldlng.
"What now?" asked Baldwin.

"I dunno w'at aioon this Is, h
mumbled, "but Its music m'chlne's all rlan I need Jea' one more drink!" Chicago
Tribune- -

Veteran of Milford
Soldiers' Home is

Found Under Ice
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

LINCOLN. Jan.
Cnvanatigh, an old veteran at the Mll-
ford Soldiers' home, wns found drowned
this morning under the Ice In the little
river a short distance from the home.

Cavanaugh spent much of his time
fishing and trapping along the river tn
tho vicinity of Mllford and wits sup-
posed to have been looking after his
ttnps yesterday. As ho did not put In an
appearance last night at tho usual hour
search was made for him. resulting In
finding a hole In the ice at n place wne:o
ho usually crossed tho river when going
to and from his traps. Believing that 1 e
had fallen In, search was Instituted,
but at midnight on account of tho dark-
ness and no trace having been discovered
of the body about tho hole whero he was
supposed to have fallen In, It was de-

cided to wait until morning. At daylight
another hole In tho Ice was discovered
about half a mile below the place wnoro
ho was supposed to have disappeared and
his body was discovered, lying at tho
bottom In about four feet of water.

Tho authorities at the homo know llttlo
about his past or his relatives. He seldom
went anywhere, but occasionally referred
to his "home" In Republican City, n
small town In Harlan county. Kvcry ef-

fort Is being made to locate some of hts
relatives. H Is known that he had lived
on a homestead In Buffalo county sev-

eral years ngo.

Hitchcock Mails
First Package Sent
By U. S. Parcels Post

WASHINGTON, Jan. dlplo-ticke- d

off tho first seconds ot li13, Post-
master General Hitchcock Inaugurated a
now era In the American postal service
by depositing In tho Washington postof-flc- o

tho first package to be entrusted to
tho domestic parcels service. The
strokes of the last hour of 1312 were dy-

ing away when tho postmaster general
stepped up to tho window under the newly
painted Inscription, "Parcels Post Pack-
ages," and handed In the official "first
package." At tho same moment the par-
cels post service was opened for business
In every postofflce In the United States
open at that hour.

Postmaster General Hitchcock's pack
age contained a silver loving cup enclosed
In a stout box. The package was ad
dressed to B. M. Morgan, postmaster of
the city of New York. After It has
made Its Journey It will bo sent back to
Washington to bo engraved and pre-
served In tho national museum to com-
memorate the inauguration of the parcels
post service.

The postmaster general paid for 27 cents
worth of stamps, affixed them to tho
package, which weighed about two pounds.
Of this 17 cents was for regular postage
and 10 cents for "Insurnnco" on registra
tion. In the regular course of the malls,
tho package would be placed on board n
train leaving Washington at 2:43 a. m.

WHITE HOUSE CELEBRATES
WITH ANNUAL RECEPTION

WASHINGTON, Jan. 1. Official diplo
matic and social Washington will cele-

brate the advent of the new year, the
fcaturo of tho day being tho annual New
Year's reception nt the White House.
President Taft will then, for the last time,
entertain the public at the White House.

Immediately upon their return from
Panama today the President and Mrs.
Taft began to make preparations for. the
social event of the year In the national
capital. Although adverse weather con-

ditions are predicted a large attendance
Is expected. Every member of the
diplomatic corps regards It as his duty
to pay his respects to the chief magistrate
upon this occasion.

Tim BEE: 2. 191.1.

WATTLES ANNOUNCES PLANS

Tells of Improvements Street Rail
way Company Expects to Make.

LINES ARE TO BE EXTENDED

Company Will Spend $.100,000 on
ImprnrriiirnlK Dnrlnw thr Xext

Tnrltr Monthn .rvi
I'nrs Ordered.

O. W. Wattles, president of the Uiuaha
& Council Bluffs Street Railway com-
pany, has asked The lteo to publish tho
following statement which ho desires to
make to the public:

To the Public: The officers of the
Omaha & Council Bluffs Street Railway
company rcnllzo that In tho past they
have perhaps neglected to a considerable
extent an ImiHirtant duly to the public,
tn that they havo not nt all times taken
tho patrons of the company Into their
confidence, especially regarding tho

and costly expansion of tho street
railway property that has been going pn
during tho last ten years. If residents of
Omaha will look back tn retrospect for
ten years and remember the little old cars
that were running through our stieots
at that time, the rough track, the light
rails, tho old power station nt Twentieth
and Nlchalos streets, and enmparo theso
with tho modem, up .to date, uniformly
largn cars wo now have; the almost
entire reconstruction of the tracks of
our system with heavy rails and con-
crete base which has taken place, and tho
magnificent power station Which has been
erected on the river front. It will not

any stretch ot Imagination to seo
the complete transformation that lias
been accomplished.

Mnny Impro etuents Made.
Much of this has been done without

boasting or any particular public notice,
and the Improvements have been carried
forward much more rapidly than the
growth of the city of Omaha would seem
to Justify; and yet, wlUi the Incrcnse of
facilities, tho demand for still others be-
comes each year nioro Insistent.

It may not be generally known, but It
Is nevertheless true, that during the year
1912 47,131 lineal feet of track was re-
constructed In tho business sections ot
Omaha and Council Bluffs. This was
made necessary by the repaving of streets
In those cities. Tho cost of this work
was nearly $300,000.

Two extensions wero mado to our llnee
In Council Bluffs and two In Omaha, one
on Cuming street and one on Twenty-fourt- h

street. Wooden poles were also
removed on several streets and Iron poles
substituted. Klcctrlc devices for auto-
matically controlling track switches were
mado at tho ImixirtnnL switching comers
on our system. An nddltionul 1,000 K. W.
generator was added to the substation at
Lake street.

Twenty-fiv- e double
track cars were manufactured during the
last year In our commodious shops on
Lake street, and extensions to two of our
car houses wnro built. Tho total cost ot
all these Improvements aggregated about
$500,000.

Improvement Approved.
For 1913 the general manuger of tho

company has recommended and tho board
of directors has npproved the following
Improvements and extensions to the prop-
erty to be made during tho year:

Reconstruction of 2!t,C2iJ Hncnl feet of
track to be rebuilt with heavy steel rails
and concrote base, tho largest single Item
ot which Is the reconstruction of the Far-nai- n

street lino from Twentieth street to
Fortieth stroetv

The construction of n new line on North
Tho construction of a new lino to the

southwestern part of the city. This line
will probably either be built on Lincoln
avenue or south from Leavenworth street
at about Forty-eight- h street, depending
on the report of our engineers and gen-
eral manager after a careful examination
of the two routes as to which one will
best accommodate the residents of that
part of the city.

An extension on Harrison street in

you only knew what
Victor-Victrol- a brings
wouldn!

The followiig Omaha ni Couicii Bluffs

dealers carry complete lines of VICTOR

VICTR0LAS, aid all of the late Victor

Recerds as fast as issued. You are cor-

dially invited to iispect the stocks at

any of these establishaeits:

Nebraska
Branch at

334
I

Council Bluffs

Cor. 15th ud n IPHar.ey, Oaaha tVClC LO.
Geo. E. Nickel, Mf r.

Brandeis Stores
Talking Machine Department

in the Pompeian Room

OMAHA, TIU'RSDAY, .JANIWRY

BROADWAY

Council Bluffs and some few other minor
Improvements.

I.ouklliu Alirml.
A new 6.000 K. W. tut bine Is to be added

to our power plant. The present onpaclty
of our power station Is ample for out
present needs, but tu less than a year It
would 1ms Insufficient, and as It wilt take
almost n year to Install the additional
unit. It has been decided to commence
tho Installation at oucc.

Fifteen new doubtn truck cms will bo
built fo'r our Omaha division and ton ad-

ditional cars ot the same type will b
built for our Council Bluffs dlvNIon.

An additional large dump onr for the
U'e of our track department will be pro-

vided.
Tho estimated cost ot the total expendi-

tures now nuthotlzed will exceed $W.00i.
Theso extensions and Improvements, us
can readily bo seen, will give employ-
ment to a large number of our cltlncns
who support fnmllles and Nttroulxn
Omalm merchants and will add greatly
to the efficiency of our system.
OMAHA COUNCIL BLUFFS ST R HUT

RAILWAY COMPANY.
By O. V. Wattles. President.

Iron Moulder Says
$1,400 is Stolen and
Part of Money Found

While Martin Keames. nu Iron moulder
employed at the smelter, and who lives
nt Seventh and Burt streets, was cele-
brating tho dawn of the now ycr with
his wlfo nt the homo of a neighbor,
Thomas Haley, his nephew,
entered his humble cottage near the
river's edge, anil stole nonily $1,400, tho
savings of over fifteen years.

Young Haley confessed to brenklug Into
the .venrncs home, but says ho stole only
$203. This wns found burled In the ycard
In tho rear of the boy's home. Ho says
he gave the money to his sister with In-

structions to "hide It."
Kearnes and his wife havo always

doubted the safety of banks and hoarded
their money In a trunk. They say tlicro
was approximately $1,400 burled In the
bottom of the trunk.

Although tho yard In whloh the burled
money was found was sea relied by du
tcctlvcs, they failed to find any more
of the missing money. Haley says thero
was only $20i In the house, which ho
ransacked while the Kearnes family wns
away.

Nine Mine Workers
Entombed by Flood

TAMAQUA, Pa-- . Jan. 1. Nine mine
workers arc entombed In a flooded worlt
lugs In tho Enst Lehigh colliery, near
here, and rescuers are working frantically
to dig away a mass of culm and rock
which Is blocking the gnngwny leading
to their Imprisoned comrades. Rapplngs
from the Interior of tho nilno show that
some If not all the Imprisoned miners aro
still alive. It may require twenty-fou- r

hours to rench them.

Culls from the Wire
The next reunion of tho United Con-

federate Veterans will bo hold In Chat-tanooga on May 27, 2S and 29.

Insurance amounting to Ji'AOOO has been
paid Mrs. Henry W. Fisher, widow of tho
lnte Harry W, Fisher, killed nt Baldwin,
Mich., last summer.

A check for $l,07t,9S0 was sent to the
treasurer of the United States by Post-mast-

General Hitchcock In payment f6r
postal savings bonds of the lust Issue.

Testimony alleging negative vnluo of
certain mining properties promoted by
Julian Hawthorne wns Introduced by thegovernment In his tilal In federal court.

In an editorial published tu tho Phila-
delphia Public Ledger, Adolph Ochs an-
nounces tho sale of his Interest In the
publication to C. II. IC. Curtis and John
Grlbbel.

Contracts for eight new submarines
were awarded at the Navy department,
tho work being divided between the
Torpedo compnny of Bridgeport, Conn.,
and the Klrctric Bout cointmnj of Qulncy.
Mnss.. the former to build three and the
latter five boats.

without

GLAD Y0IGESF0R NEW YEAR

Streets Thronged with Crowd, Who
Celebrate Advent.

WHISTLES SCREAM ; BELLS RING

Mnny- - I'rnst nt I'nfrs nml Hotels nnd
C?rrrt llnlij- - cm nltli Proper

OIrrMiiee, Thounh Lid Pre- -

vrntu Too (irrnt t!n?rt.
Omulm welcomed the new ear with

the usual noisy dcmotisttatlons of Joy.
Bells rung, vvhlsttes screamed, merry-

makers shouted and the big clocks and
the little ones boomed the hour of mid-
night, and another year of Christendom's
calendar reckoning wns born.

Tho beautiful night was most favorable
to ts celebration, and It was
tully taken advantage of. Omaha's Jubila-
tion was but llttlo tinctured with the oil
ot Joy, for tho ltd declined to tilt beyond
the ordinary, and the revelers as n rule
had to depend on tlwlr own spirits to
provide tho holiday exubernnco that Is
supposed to lo an Inseparable fenturo of
Now Year's eve observance. But from
their own consciousness most of tho folks
who thronged thu downtown streets were
able to dntvv sufficient of Inspiration to
make tho night gay.

llecoroUN nml iuut-.- n turrit.
Little departure from decoium was no-

ticeable among tho crowds, but some per-
missible deivnrtuio from tho convention-
alities tuaiked the occasion, and tho good-natur-

crowds mingled In a general at-

mosphere ot brotherly nml sisterly under-
standing, so that tho hilarity of the even-
ing was all the more enjoyable, because
It contained so little of the objectionable,
nnd so much of the tcally desirable.

Homo 5W men of religion Inclination
afforded tho special fenturo of tho street
demonstration, parading for fully an hour
beforo going to tho Boyd theater for a
midnight service. They started from the
First Congregational church, whero a
general meeting was held, and marched
and countermarched on the downtown
streets with nil tho enthusiasm of a bunch
of university boys celebrating a team
Victory, save tho yells ware absent.
Other Impromptu parades wero formed
from tltno to time, as the spirit moved
tho revelers, whoso Joy took on various
aspects, so that tho life of the streets
was one continual demonstration of ebul-
lient Immunity for hours.

In the DtnliiMT Ititoni.
Restaurants and Cafes, club and hotel

dining rooms were thronged by those
who preferred to take theirs sitting down,
nnd the dancing academics had full at-

tendance, for many there wore who ob-

served the nstrrtnomlcnl event by devot-
ing their efforts assiduously to practlco
of such of tho now dances us the authori-
ties will countenance.

At tho Omaha club a watch party was
kept by the members, the only Blgn to
the world being tho lights through the
windows and tho sounds of music that
came from the open doors. It was largely
attended by the members and their ladles,
tho musical program' In tho Indies' dining
room beginning at 10:30 and lasting until
after midnight.

At tho Hcnshnvv inth.Uollnr the Hungry
club observed tho occasion with a bjgtily
spirited witch party. The celebration
also comprised the unnnnl election ot offi-
cers. Tho officers for 1013 aro ns follows:
President, George Yoommi;, vico president,
Al Irwin: secretary, Bert Becrmnn; treas-
urer, Art Mahouey. K. T. Ryan nctoJ
ns tonstmaster ot tho banquet nt which
tho following young men were prusent:
U. T. Ryan, Jr.. Ocorgo Yeoman,
Bud Morris, P. Peterson,
C. M. Flxn. L. G. Medur,
Al Irwin, Ray Connolly.
Bert Becrmaii, Wen .Smuts:,
Howard Ltvesel, - Hoy Klein,
Art Mahoney, Wnlllo Linn.
Clarke Russell,

Plnrer Warren GUI Hold.
MINNEAPOLIS. Dec. nrrcn Gill,

for three years first baseman of the Min-
neapolis association team nnd previous
to that time player on tho Pittsburgh
team and the Chicago American club,
today was sold by President Mike CanHI-lo- u

to Los Angeles of the Pacific Const
league.

Any Victor dealer in
any city in the world
will gladly play any
music you wish to hear.

$15 to $200
Victor, $10 to $100

Victor Talking Machine Company
Camden, N. J.

1513-1-5 St., and
407 West Council Bluffs

Victor
Third Floor

Cor. 16th and Sts.

Now it is Mr, and
Mrs, Henry Kieser,

2010 Spring Street
Mr. and Mts. Henry r. Klewr. 3010

Spring street, Omalm.
That mean a Joint New Year's resolu-

tion and a cute little trick Dan Cupid
played on a good many fllk. who wero
mnkliig big nnrntlons for nil elnltornte
wedding pari. about the middle of Jan-
uary.

"But why wait.-- ' (bought Miss Sophia
Giait and Mr. Kieser. "Wo lire rond'
now and havo been for some time."

So with the coniilvunoo ot Rev. F. P.
ItnniFay they proceeded to act upon tho
suggestion of the roguish little cherub,
and at S o'clock New Year's nlRht the
plot wns consummated In Mr. Klesor'n
study nt home. After the ceremony all
the happy pair bad to do was to walk
from the study to the dining room with
the parson, the brldo's mother and

or two. partnkn of their dinner nnd
go to housekeeping,

Tho brMo was Miss Sophia Grnn,
teacher for tho last ten years at Castel-la- r

school which sho uttonded ns n child
and for two yenrs beforo Hint at Co-

lumbia school, nnd her record shows she
was nn excellent teacher. "Henry." ns
he Is known nil over Douglas county,
also went to Cnstellar when ho wns not
ns tall as he Is now, nnd since childhood
those two have been the "very best" of
fi lends,

Mr. Kieser Is malinger of the book de-
partment at Orkln Bros.' store mid has
been for years, prior if which ho con-duct-

a. book store of his own on Far-h- a

mstreot. He Is a dynamo of nergy and
ns full of Ideas and schemes as n magi-
cian. Ho Is conspicuous ns n church lay-
man, being nn elder In the Cnstellar
Street Presbyterian church, active In city
and stuto religious circles, and onco wan
sent a Iny dolcgato from this presbytery
to tho general assembly at Atlantic City.
Mrs. Kieser lins been a member and an
actlvo worker In tho Third Presbyterian
church. Twentieth nnd Leavenworth
streets.

Tho btido was Inirn and reared In
Omaha, flhe Is tho daughter ot Mr. nnd
Mrs. Georgo Grnu, now residing In Ijoiik
Bench, Cal. Her mother attended tho
marriage. Mr. Kieser was born In In-
diana, but his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Kieser, cntno to Omnhn when ho
wns nn Infant nnd he Is virtually nn
Omnhu product. His parents, with other
members of tho family, removed to a
llttlo fruit farm In Colorado some two
jours ngo.

Chinese dopt American llnj.
13H ANOHLK8. Dec. 31. Marlon Teeter,

nn American boy of 2 year. to-
day tho legal son of Lute W. Jlmmle, a
rich Chinese merchant, nnd Airs. Jlmmle,
his Cnucaslau wife,

Thn Porststcnt and Judicious t'so of
Newspnier Advertising Is the Road to
Business Success.

This wonderful fruit laxutlve a
a liver nlfd bowel cleanser tonic
not as an Irritant. Its action Is until
ra I nnd gentle no griping. It Is de-

licious no dreading. It is positive
nnd prompt no wall lit.?.

If stomach Is sour unit filled with
vile gases, your head aches, or you nis
bilious, nervous, dlzxy, sick, your
tonguo coated, your thirty feot of bowels
clogged with waste not properly cnrrlcd
of don't wnlt. Burcly tnko a teaspoon-fil- l

of delicious Syrup of Figs tonight
snd in tho morning all constipated waste
sour Mia, gases nnd poisons will move
on nnd out of tho system, gently but
thoroughly no griping no iinusca no
weakness. In the old days puoplo let

CASTRO AGREES TO RETURN

Terror of Venezuela Angered by
Attitude of Government.

CARRIED TO ELLIS ISLAND

Mini Who Onee Deficit Civilised
World Appear Brisk nnd Welti

lull Srrnn lo l.nrU Former
Iron Will.

NWW YORK, Jan. Clprlann
Cnstro, one ttmo "terror of Venciuela '

and defter ot the clvlllxed world, declines
to stny In the United Stntcs, owing to tho
official nttltiido adopted toward htm on
his nrrlvnl from France today on board
tho French liner La Tournlne.

When the liner wns steaming up tho bay
with tho former president of tho South
American republic an Intended visitor to
these shores, fasti o wns taken off by Im-

migration officials nnd carried to Kills
Island, that It might bo decided whether
ho wns an undesirable,

Angered nt tho treatment necorded him,
General Castro expressed a desire to re.
tutu at onco. Ills wish was that ho be

i nltowed to go to Germany, Instead of
Fiance, whence ho had come. He re-

fused to accept any mnll, telegrams or
newspapers, or to recclvo visitors,
although some ot his family connections
nnd old friends tried to greet him.

Long beforo the custom's officers
boarded tho vessel at quarantine, the
former dictator was told tie was an un-

welcome visitor. Tho cutter Immigrant,
currying Inspector Doblcr and two assist-
ants, picked up La Tournlne down the
liny and the officers boarded It nnd In-

formed Cnstro Hint tie wns to coino with
them tn Kills Island, Instead of proceed-
ing on the liner to Its dock.

Arrived nt Kills Island, Castro under-

went n medical Inspection nnd tho physi-

cians pronounce" his condition ns satis
factory. The Inspection, a thorough one.
was conducted by Dr. Bprnguo nnd Dr.
Btonor. Castro took It or less good
htimoredly nnd wns on tho best of terms
with the doctors, with whom he nftcr-wnr-

had luncheon.
Then ho was conducted to a prlvnto

room but separated from his companion,
a young Algerian who has been with htm
for sovernl years, and who wns allowed
to enter tho United States without further
trouble. In reply to u request tor nn
Interview, ho said:

"No I am a prisoner nnd so long ns I
am not liberated I refuso to say any-
thing."

Although ho nppeared-4rls- k nnd well,
Cnstro did not seem to possess his former
Iron will. When tho officers approached
Mm, ho wns Imllgunt, hut remained calm.
Ho had not belloved the wireless reports
that ho was to be subjected to examina-
tion as to his fitness to enter tho United
Stntcs.

theso matters run until they needed n
largo doso of physic, then they tools
sonicth'iig severe, llko castor oil, snltt
or cathartics, that meant nbuso to thu
bowols. Theso are tho dnys of tho gcntl
and natural tho dnys of Syrup of Figs.
This wuy you are not drugging yourself.
Syrup of Figs being composed entirely
of luscious figs, senna, and i.runtulcs
cannot ciiuso Injury.

Ask your druggist for "Syrup of Fg
nnd Kllxlr of Senna," and look for th
name, California Fig Syrup Company on
tho label. This Is tho genuine old re.
llnble. Any other Fig Syrup
In nu Imitation often meant to deceive
you, Itcfusu such with contempt.

Ugh! Not Oil or Salts,
But Delicious "Syrup of Figs'

Give your stomach, livor and 30 feot of bowels a thorough
cleansing- - without gripe or nausea. Ends headache,

biliousness, indigestion and constipation.
acts

your

half

pleasure

more

into your home, you
on

Victor-Victro- la

A. Hospe Co.
Douglas Omaha,
Broadway

Orkin Bros.
Department

Harney

Calomel,

Victor-Victro- la VI, $25
Oak

Victor-Victro- la VIII, $40
Oak


